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.iT UK IS RLA1UELESS TOWARD TUB

I i...im exi-res- s cojlvasy.

I mate Circuit Court at Trenton by JTroal- -

I Jeat HnnlDrd-Tr-M.
a nan m

I )ae are Filed ! Monmouth County.

I Tho eummons and writ of attachment In the
M iftlou of Henry Snnford. as Trosldontof tho
atal Uams Express Company, ngalnst John Hooy

-- m served upon Mr. Hooy whllo at Delmonl--

,'. rMtorrlay by Dcpnty Sheriff Joel a Btav- -

m. Mr. Hooy's lottorof resignation as a

I .f, ill Jiim. Jtrpra. tbmjMt a! Ctarews A. Anrani,

-- sins: Attormoro than forty years ot faith

I hlionico to tho Adorns Express Company I
I hare Icon roraovcil from ofllco as Prosldont by

.majority of tho llonrd of Monacors. and I am
m Informed that largo claims aro about to bo
JK mado against mo In bohalf of tho company.

1 iuj upon several alleged transactions. I
Oaiebeoni;rosaly mlsropro8onUd as to theso

I transactions, and I am proparod to maintain.
--" andball maintain at tho proper tlmonnd In

1 the proper wny. tho ontlro propriety and falr--

M. nessofmy conduct In record to oil of thorn. I
A 0V(8 a judicial dotormtnatton ot any claimsI which may I'o averted against mo in bohulf of
H the company. It the proper tribunals shallI Mr (li.it I oo anything to tho Adams Expross

Company I sliull most cheerfully pay It
H "Iflndniysolf In tliomoan time placed In &

K resit Ion of antagonism to n majority ot thoI Board nnd to tho ofllcial management ot thoI, company. It Is mnnlfost that under those clr- -

ciimstanccs nnd during such n controversy. I
H cannot properly take part In tho deliberations
B of tho Hoard, ami I horowlth tondor my rcsig- -

Mtlon of tho ofllco of manager. Voryrospoct--
fully, JohnHokt.

1J "SMvyoBK.Cct.ia"
I Tcextdx. Oct 11.'. Tho suit threatened by tho
1 managers of tho Adams Expross Company
m aoiln-- t John Hooy to recover tho
I amount of money alleged to havo been misap- -

proprl.iteit by him. was begun horo in tlioI Vnlt-- r 1 States Circuit Court Tho nc- -
" tiou Is brought ty Henry Santord, the now

l"i l'lwkleiit of tho porapony. Boward. GuthrloI 1 t Jl'imveti nro his coutisol. Tho Court Is
akedto Issuo ordt-r-s compQlllng Hooy tonc- -

, count for the Minis t.ikon by him and belong-- I
I inc to Hie AiI.uiiH Kxpress Company, nnd to

grant 11 ilecreo ostublishing liow farI hanfonl, nnd tlio.so whom he represents.
I miy follow thu money so taken

IX Intothn real nnd personal estnto owned by
V Hof y and his wito lit Ing Jlrnneh and Holly- -

mini Tlio Court is furthermore asked for a
, dcroo to establish u lion ot tho Adams Express

' t'omiiany ur"m this obtuto. Tho complaint
pN forth thnt prior to March 25, 1882. Hooy.

j t. t'ltlicrlmlMdanlly or In connection with other
C person", nciuircd nn interest in tho business

ot the Not York nn.t lloston Despatch
Kxpress Company, and tho

Union Exprohs ('mupany. paying for tho same
the sum or $7:Urtl.". whicli was tlio full Viiluo
of tho intorost nt the duto named. Hooy transf-
erred this Interest to tho Adams Ex-
press Tumpnny for $3.T0,U00, causing tho
immor to do paid to himself nnd others
oitntthnfundsof tho company whllo he was
iiolillnRthosnmo in a fiduciary capacity. Ily
so doing, tho bill continues, ho appropriated

to his own uso and that of otners in
fraud of tho rights of tho Adams Express Com-
pany. Prior to March 12. lbSS. lloey. oither
Indhidually or In connection with other per-- i
hon. acquired Iho remaining Interest of tho
busioebS cf tho Sew York nnd lioston Despatch
Company nnd tho kindred corporations named
abow, paying therefor $80,000. This intorost

, hotrantterrftd to tho Adams Express Company
tor 1500.000. and ny bo doing appropnatod

42u,UOUto hlmsolf and othors.
Th plaintiff says bo is advised that tho

payment by Hooy. as nn officer ot the Adnms
jroia Company, of the said sum of 8oO,000,

I - vntintrmd of tho tights o: that company ud
f nreawrof trust on the pnrt of' Hooy, which

entitles tlio coinpnny to demand and recoivo
' from nlm tho prollt made by him on tho two

inunctions, amounting to tho sum of tUVl.- -
W, for the benefit of tho shareholders ot the

company.
Inn bfli recites further that O. C. Dabcock
ts formorly Treasurer of tho Adams Express

Cjoinany. Ho died prior to January, la At
tAo time of his docoaso lie was lndobted to the
express company in tlio sum of about S1U.0U0.
An administratrix upou his estate was

nnd sho desired to fully pay tho debt,
tor that purpose sho gavo Hooy tlio sum of

j ltl,u4ii..r7. Hoey. tlio bill says, did uot apply
J the money or any portion of it to tlio payment

of tlio debt. Instead he appropriated it ail to
Ids own Udo In fraud of tho rights of tho com-
pany,

Mr. Sanford bollevcs that Hoey spent tho
wh'ilo or larger part of theso moneys Iu tho I

puicliaso ot renl ontuto at Long Jlranoh and I

Hollywood, and in erecting buildings there and
furnishing them. For that reason a decree is
sskod to give tho Adnms Expross Company af hen upon tho propoity.

nother complaint against Hooy Is that on
orahuut April :!. nmi, no borrowed from tho
Oiuranleo Ti list and hnfo Deposit Company of
11iil.uli.iiiii 5.K),ouu. and us security gave
lu) individual bond toguther with a mortgage
on Ills leal estate, tlio mortgage bning pxo- -
fuMbyliiswifii.Joscpliine. Hooy, without tho
knvuledgc of thu inunngerH of tho conipany.pruurcii rrom Charles M. Hay. tho cnshlor of
inu company, n cheek of William L. Hubbell,
;litlipii Treasurorof the company, for $100.-1KH- ).

Jlubbull w.ih absent ut the time, and tho
Hifckw.i, mailu paiililoto theordorof Hny.
i He latter endorsed tho check payable to tho
Vi '.'" "! M10 Ameikiin Kxclungo National
Uuiil: ot New York, whicli reeclved it nndeli'irgcd the money to the account of tho
Aii.iiiih ,pirsN (;.impany. Huy. tho hill con-iiiiii-

at rinoy'h roiiiioit procured from theban:, on tho faith of this check u cortlltcatoor iirjiuMt in favor of tho Guy ran too
.ri!f.vlni Ma'M Boposit Company for tho sum

? ?i""W- - ,I,l' 'IV ' certillcnto to Hoey.
wtfi cheek and cei tilleato woro dated Juno lu,

'' v.n. "'" ll"-'- day, Juno 17, Hooy gave
the cjttlllento to the Uuarnntoo Trust and

i . nGs'1 Company, taking therefor n 'f,

.'"'! certil'eato was subsequently paid
p) Hiebank. Then Hoov dollvorod tho original
'"'iidiiiidniortg.ign nnd the receipt to

together with nn alignment of'".'""rlgago to lluhbell imllvldualiy.
ilifprjfuremttnf this 5100.000 is ehnrao-Ifrlw- d

in tho bill us u breach of trust on
"':v s pnrt.
in' .i'"u1 ,n,t IIo(?v n'"0 received from Hub-tel- l,

the bill buyH, u chock for 20,000. doposlt-i- t
f"u,r?'ur eollntornl security shares of

i i
'

.
,u huthern Kxpress Company. I'or-- i

;..".". "' decree is asked to sell thoso shares
b.i.nUcl,,W.Puhllelyirat private Balo.

ir, ..!'"' ineliiilos a general charge to tho
J i'"' HoeyhiiM taken dlvors and sundry
wn'T litrgohiinih, tlio property of tho Adnms
ft? ".Ch?,(-"lll- l "ivi I" breach of trust of Ills ro-- i

"Hi Iher. to. Tim Court is asked to demand
1. ." a '"" "'"' comploto answer to each and;ryaociiatloii.

miff";"0!-,"- lft-T- lin newest dovolop-Rji'i,1- ."

I'"" Hirlit iniido by the Adnms
John Hooy is tho filing

tSJ'dtu-ifiiywtt- County Clerk Hulghtof
!n ," portgiigiM and a leaso signed ly Mr. Hooy.

t i.T,."ri' "'.' 'ml"J Hatuulu.and thny woro' Mii",?,!'"1lsworntoboforo Wilbur A.Helsloy.
yf. l(i,,r,tl.n,.'lV W,K' ' " ' Mr. Hooy's

Isley took tho throo documents to
uA,yi,(frkJlalBht,H onico hlmsolf. Tho?&n,f ft" "' ?Ir-- iily 8 Property in and around

t& ""'' Thu most Important ono of tho
rrwi.JV,m,ortsUKn to Michael Oulrk nnd
iln! , mlok. C Ho,.)' "H triihtoes for ThoH11 H'H "'0 mortgiigo was given to tho
i 1,1 ru!.'"'.K .'.""'if0' bociiUHO "thut wliereas

Wt "' ""' ,,r8t l"lrt may hereafter do-I'- n

tin,. .rrow mny frura tl10 Ij0e Hranch
upuT "I" .promissoi-- notes

ori.r ,'fu!nal' ?'veand make, payable to tho
' KL LVft M.a'(1 J'rtlos t u'a second part

taMbniYV! bol"C desirous of seeurlng to tho
the nndto tho parties ot

' tcrestCnfl.Purt '.,,u Pi'yraont thoroofwlth In-- V

inrm,.i,iul,ly f,'sii!du notes referred to. and
tni. e 1".' r'lH thoroof, and thnt the said
havo ',"irl,es oftno hc,9onu " 8,u1''" to. assign nnd transfer this

"l0 l,ald hnnklng ..orapnny as se- -
rSiyOf0.rlh0 ray'nenttocnid banking com- -

"i r notes wlt" interestim any renewals thereof.''
John iforivk loe,y '5 th? Toungest son ot

il,n0yiYaind Ijnf.fnrthroo seasons man- -
"otSJlJ? 'J?i"ywo.0 KM0.10', oni' tsseventeon5entgr,,xIcftael.yu,r, ,s u" uporinteii- -
"SunVJ tloor 8 Property. has ful
alSe.Wii'10 nn.',1 bulldTngs In tho
Ills f ithJ J0,i".7,ooy nn,d ITodorlckXl Hooy.

FS.nd nl1 Brondfathorworo both forL v 'ti",. 'W'jy"1 ,nt Hollywood Park.
! ?. Mxr- - Hoy ." kt,Pl special ao- -

lvVMt,l,,t,0,Loll Coni- -P
Jl'.d J $,i ,riH.ur?.uat,l 'i"y "n, the workmenI "Mlll,,ym!l!.l,!lrl' .y."llk. "'H'lod checks,I 'Jl,., VS. hupeilliteiidentP'I tri It ur 'f'rt'-'a3-0 wus to Wil lam F. Fllcss.I; ftown'kt'V j Ji:,".lMW. Mr. Flioss Is not

trust i mT3aK. No raont on of any
Who and tt5 ln i"'? wyrtBaga to Mr. I'liosiI ' 'r d0e8 0,- -

iJl third document filed brLowrerHetaloy

wnsalcasoof tho nollywood Hotel and cot-tag- o;

and Hollywood Park to Frcdorlcku Hooy. John Hooy's youngest son,
or twolvo years. Tho lease covors seven

tracta of land. F. C, Hooy Is author-Ite- d
to conduct tho hotel nnd rent thocottages. Ho is to control all tho drive ways

nnd ntrnots and tho big swimming pools built
last year by his fatlior. Ho Is bound to koep
Uio cottages nnd proporty ln good repair, and

nil tho taxosxnnd insuranoo on or before
tot 1 each year. Ho must pay over to John

Hooy,jl5 por oontof tho rcslduo of procoods
trow tho proporty.

County Clerk Hnlght is having a search tnndo
of tho.rocords by ills clerks at the roquost ot a
Now xork lawyer who represents tho Adams
Expross Company. A liugo map ot Mr. Hooy's
proporty Is being traocd out by tho exports in
tho ofllco. Thoro nro on fllo about sixty deeds
of lands conveyod tA Mr. Hooy. nnd nearly asmany moro by which ho transferred flats of all
sizos to othor persons. Tho. mortcaso oxo-cnt-

by Mr. Hoey and now held by tho Adnms
Kxpress Company was originally glvon to tho
Guarantee Trust nnd Safe Deposit Company of
Philadelphia. It Is for SlOO.OtX) and was made.
April :0. 188a Tho othor inortangos foundagainst tho proporty amount to about $(10,000.

HhoriffBmock sayahohnsrocolvodnopapors
of .attachment against Mr. Hooy. Thoro nro
no papers on fllo nt Freehold showing thnt tho
Adams Express Company has instituted civil
proceedings against Mr. Hooy.

TUB ATTACK OS OVR SAILORS.

Valparaiso's Authorities InTtstlatatlnc tho
Outrage.

Santiaoo, Oct 10. It Is officially reported
that tho Oovornmont has glvon an Intimation
that it will soon lssuo n suto conduct to those
persons who hsvo taken refugo ln tho Amort-ca-n

and Spanish legations. Tho Government
has recognized tho right ot nsyium in n lcttor
to Mr. Egan. tho United States Minister. Tho
Spanish Minister Is acting ln conjunction with
Mr. Egan.

Tho sailor of tho United States stoamor Bal-
timore, who was killed by Chilian sailors In n
street brawl a tow days ago, was burled at
Valparaiso Thoro was no hosttlo
demonstration of any kind. An armed force
of Am Orleans from the steamorBnltlmoro were
landed, and they attended tho funeral unmo-
lested. Anothorof tho Baltimore's sailorswho
wan cruelly wounded In tho samo fight, will
probably die. ot his hurt.

Capt. Schley ot tlio steamor Baltimore and
tho local authorities of Valparaiso aro Investi-
gating as to tho causo of tho trouble. It has
already been ascertained that tho Chilian mob
mado tho attack on tho .Americans, nnd that
tho onslaught was n peculiarly brutal one.
Tho Chilians were all armed with knives and
pistols, whereas tho Amorlcans had but few
weapons nnd were slow In using tliom. Tho
Chilian sailors, boatmen, nnd othors about tho
water front aro still showing a bitter nnd re-
lentless feeling toward Americans, nnd mak-
ing all manner ot threats. Tho better class of
tlio Chilian pooplo ovorywhero heartily con-
demn tho brutnl attack and oxpress hope thnt
the country may escape tho odium that arises
from such lawless scenes.

nerov'H ituxixiscExcEL

Ha Telia or an Arcmtnt Made In 1B7B
Between Pnrnell nnd Davltt.

Cmcioo. Oct. 10. At tho Irish mooting hero
to-d- to take action on Mr. ram ell's death,
John Dovoy said his lips had boon unsealed by
tlio death of Parnoll. Touching tho compact
between Purncll and the leader of tho phys-
ical foreo party. Mr. Davoy said: "I satin
Klldnre street. Dublin, with Parnell and
Mlchnel Davltt in 1871. when tho conditions
woro made, adherence to which was
laid down to Parnell as tho Irre-

ducible minimum of what would bo ac-
cepted for Ireland. Ho wanted it understood
thnt ho was not to be mado a puppet of capri-
cious politicians. He askoii that nothing
should be dono by tho bhysicat forco element
thnt would givo England a elinneo to suppress

sentiment under tho plea that it was
reason. Parnell pledged himself to tho home

rule which wo demanded, aud that no mombor
of tlio Irish party should accept office until It
was accomplished. If any question of veracity
is raised, documents are In oxistenoe to prove
the truth of what I havo said.

"Davltt having tliorlghtto speak, weplodged
ourselves to two things to koop tho move-
ment freo from premature, futile attempts at
insurrection, and that the platform should notgunny further on the land uuestion than peas-
ant proprietary. Parnell died to these princi-
ples, nnd that desperate struggle wns to make
sure thnt theso condltlono were embodied In
tho home rule moasurennd the Irish members
kept true to them. Davltt kept those condi-
tions faithfully nbout two yenrs. nod then,
knowing thnt I dared not speak for fear of in-
juring tho movement, and that Purnoll could
not spenk. began his conspiracy to destroy
Parnell nnd deprive Ireland of his services.
Davltt and Eagan wcro bound together in this
conspiracy, but they had warning enough to
have warranted them ln taking a different
course."

DASHED XITItIC ACID IS IIKit FACE.

An Tfnknowa Man Dlsflsures a Ilaadsnnte
Young Wonnn for Life,

Chicago, Oct. 10. Sltrlo acid wns thrown In
tho face of Mrs. F. A. Kunz of 448 Dearborn
born stroet last night by an unknown mnn.
Mrs. Kunz was a youiv aud handsomo woman,
but tho crimo has disfigured her face for life.

Mrs. Kunz. who is tho wlfo of a travelling
mnn. was just returning from a trip down
town, and wns In tho act of ontering hor door
when a stranger steppod out from botween
two houses and dashed tho acid ln hor feco
and over her neck nnd bonds. Ho then ran
out on thu street, nnd hurried away south,
where ho was picked up a moment
later by a man who was driving n
spirited horse uttaeliod to n light bug-
gy. The victim fell with a scream and
writhed in agony upon tho doorstop until help
came nn she wns carried up to her room.
When a doctor arrived Mrs. Kunz's eyos woro
shut, her lips protruded, hor foatures wore so
contorted ns to bo unrocognlzablo, and tho
ncld had driven her insnno with pain.

Tho police did not learn of tho affair until
nearly midnight, when a senrch wns made nnd
a false moustache was found a few fecttrom tho
stops. Tho broken bottle thnt had contained
thu acid and a whole bottle filled with tho samo
fluid woro found in tho grass. No clue to tho
identity of tho man could bo found and no
motive for tlio crime can bo surmised.

A JILTED LOrHIt'S IIAOE.

lie Kllla the ITnrls and the Cousin of the
Girl Who Wouldn't Marry Him.

Dubuque, Oct. 10. Anothor romanco of un-
requited love ended yesterday in a double
tragedy. A young farmer named Hahn, living
near McGregor, sixty miles north of here, had
beep paying attention to Mary Otto, a Gorman
girl who lived with her uncle, John Otto, on a
neighboring farm. Hahn was inclined to bo
wild, and iicltljer tho girl nor her relatives
smiled upon his suit. Ho was porslstont, how-
ever, and so worriod Miss Otto with his Impor-
tunities that early this week sho wont to
McGregor so ns to avoid him.

Yesterday Iluhn appeared nt Mr, Otto's resi-
dence and demanded to see tho girl. Otto re-
plied that sho was In McOregDr and ordered
him to lenvo tho premises. Hahn refused to
go and hot words followod, ending by his
drawing u revolver and shooting tlio elder
Otto dead. Otto's son grappled with Hahn,
but he, too. received a bullet inflicting a fatal
wound.

Hahn then started for McGregor, declaring
ho would kill the girl. A number of farmers
gathered and pursued the murderor, but did
not dare to attempt to arrest him until police-
men from McGregor, who had been notified,
appeared. Hahn resisted arrest, but was
Anally captured and lodged In mil at McGregor.
Much excitement prevails and talk of lynching
Is freely indulged in.

Four Killed by an ExplodlnK JLoeoutotlve.
Porrsvntr, Pa., Oct 10. At 0:45 o'clock this

evening at Tucker's Watch Box, a short dis-
tance below St. Clair, mountain engine 055 on
the Philadelphia and Beading Railroad was
drawing a train of empty cars up tho grodo
when the boiler exploded, completely demol-
ishing the ongino, tearing up tho tracks, and
doing great damage to telegraph linos and
surrounding property.

Thonumos of tho killed nro: Charles War-nicke- r,

brakoman, ot 8t. Clulr: Hurry Wagner,
englnoer. of Port Carbon: Jfnhlon Koose, lire-mu-

of Ht. Clnlr. Charles Ilauer. brakoman.
of St. Clair, Is fatally injured. Tlio mnn wore
lu tho engine cab when tlio explosion took
Blace. ho causo is assigned for tho explosion,

being just out ot tho shops.

Tar, JUearlM aad Tola1 WaAra
AJtoyairrlUUoojiXtliHwot,.,r.B.JUrt4t,
. '

The Brooklyn and lloston Kxpreea,
Long IiUnd unit Butcrn States Line, a Mild Ttitt-bole- d

train. Pullman aleepera' club car, learea UJ.City and Brooklyn 11 r. M. (or Beaton ana H. B.ijlBt,,i(Biu)ir, SwraUroiatgluoittj i, ,
,
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MURDERED IN HER HOME.

A BULLET HOLE rOVSD IS MRS.
JOUASSA DVSHELL'S HE.tD.

Thomas Koblaaon. Who Lived In the noute,
Arreated A Bloody Pistol In Ilia Kooat
He Hnya n Job Waa Put Vp on lllm.

Mrs. Johanna Dushcll, tho Whlto Plains
woman who was found dead nt her homo on
Bundny afternoon with a wound on hor Bcalp.
had booii shot. Tho fact was discovered

by Dr. Do Hart nnd Dr. Curtis, who, nt
tho suggestion of Coronor Drow. porformed an
autopsy. Tho pistol with which sho was shot
belonged to Thomas lloblnson, the colored
mnn who wns arrested Sunday on suspicion of
having bonton hor to death. It was found In
his room, which is In tho same houso that Mrs.
Dushcll and her family lived, by Dr. Do Hart
aftortho autopsy had boon performed. Two
chambers woro empty, and thoro woro fresh
blood stains all nlong tho upper side of tlio
barrel. Goorgo Dusholl, tho woman's hus-
band, declared ntonco that tho finding of tho
pistol proved that Robinson was the murderer.

Thocrlmrwascommlttodon Bundny after-
noon bctwoon 4 :30 and 5 o'clock. Beforo that
hour Dusholl, his wife. Robinson, nnd Jnmcs
Roberts, who Hvod not far off, woro cait in tho
front yard. Roborts nnd Robinson quarrelled
about a mulatto woman who had lived with
Robinson at tho houso for two weeks about
two months before. Sho had gono out ono
day and when crossing n railroad track had
spratucd hor nnklc. Roborts enmo nlong nnd
helped her home. Sho did not return to llob-
lnson nt all, and tho colored man accused Rob-
erts of stealing hor away from him. In tho
quarrel on Sunday, according to Dusholl, Rob-

inson said to Roberts:
" You whlto mnn. I'll cut your throat or I'll

blow your bialns out If you don't get nway
from horo."

Roborts rotorted that ho wns not on proporty
belonging to tlio negro, ami would go away
when lie pleased. Dusholl then said:

"Como on. Jim; let's go up thu rond. I want
to got tho girls, nnd wo'll avoid trouhlo."

Tho girls referred to worn Dushell's two llttlo
daughters. Mary and Johanna, IK nnd 10 years
old. They attended tho L'ntholla Sunday
school lu tho village of Whlto Plains, which Is
two miles from tho Dusholl house. Dusholl
nnd Roberts started oil. according to Dtishell.
leaving Mrs. Dushcll Htandlng by the pump iu
the yard, ami Robinson standing scowling by
tho gate, about twenty feet from tint pump.
Stephen. U years old. the youngestof Dushcll x
children, was down a little hill, on tho brow of
which tho houso stands. Ho wns watching
Eliza Miller and her father milking cows.
Miller finished milking nbout 4:45 o'clock: it
might linvo been 5 o'clock, ho says. Ho got
into his wagon to drlvo into town with his
milk, nnd Stephen, thu boy. Ftorted up the hill
ahead of him to get a plccoof bread and butter.

Htcnlieu sava that whon half wav ut tho hill
ho heard two pistol shots. Ho wont Into the
house tho buck way, and as lie went through
tho kitchen ho heard some ono in tho front
room running. When he reached the front
room he saw his mother lying on the sofa with
blood streaming down tlio sido of hur face.
No one wns in the room nnd lloblnson was no-
where in sight. Tlio boy screamed and ran
out Into tho road. Miller had driven by tho
house mid wns a hundred yards away.

" Mama's murdered I Mama's head h chopped
open 1" tho little fellow called after him.

Miller stopped Ills liorso and tho boy ran up
and told him that some ono hod killed his
mother with an axe. Miller told him to go
back to tho house. Ho drove on. intending to
notify tho Sheriff nt White Plains. When op-
posite Louis (X Piatt's old place, which is half
way to thuvlllugo from DushcH's house, ho
came upon Dushell and Robcits and the two
children. He told them what tho boy had said
to him. Roborts continued on toward the vil-
lage nnd Dushell and the girls hurried homo.
Mary, tho oldest, ran the greater port of the
way, and got thoro abend of her father nnd
sister. She saw her mother on tho sofa nnd
found little Stephen out in a swing in tlio rear
of the hoiiseswiiiglng and crying, both ns hard
as tie could. She run through the yard and across

"lots taTFotcr Kirwin's house, a quarter of a
mile away Kirwin was not ut home, nnd she
Lent on to Dr. Underbills placo. Tlio Doctors
father was at home. He hitched a horse and
drove In to White Plains, ami notified tho
Sheriff. Chief of Police Edward Bognrt and
Deputy Sheriff Joseph Acton drove right out.
All the Dushell family were at thu house, and
so was Peter Kcrwin, who had heard of the af-
fair after Mary Dushell hud left his house. Tho
doors ot Robinson'H rooms were locked, and
knocking on them brought no response. It
wns not thought ho wns in tho house. Chief
Uogart looked at the body, and then heard thestory of tho two pistol shots. He couldn't
Jind nny pistol. Ho thought tho scalp
wound must havo mused death. Ho and
Acton went away, nnd said tho Coroner would
nttend to tho ease, and they would return.
Tho Sheriff had notified Coronor Drew, and
tho Coroner got there just after they had gone.
Ho didn't seo the bullet hole, eltlmr. Ho got
from Dushell tho story of tho afternoon and
drove back to White Plains. On the way ho
met Roberts trudging on toward the village
nnd arrested him. Ho met Chief Jiognrt. who
was on tlio way back, and iustructod him to
urrest Robinson.

Roberts at first denied that ho bnd been near
the houso at nil since noon. Finally he ad-
mitted ho had. and then told practically thostory thnt Dushell told. Ho was locked up.
Chief llognrt drovo on to tho house. Dushell
told him that it Robinson was around nt all ho
was in Ids room. So tho Chief pounded on tho
door. Ho got no answer. He pounded again
and got no answer. Then he called:" Robinson, If you don't let mo in I'll brenk
down the door.

Robinson shouted bnck: "What's the mat-
tery What business havo you got in heroany wny I I ain't got no light I can't let
you In. '

Tho Chief got a lantern from Dusholl nnd
then called nguln on Robinson to open Iho
door.. In ten minutes Robinson, yawning
sleepily, showed himself.

''Who you whlto man want?" ho doniandcd.
Wluis tho mottcr in this hero house, any

wnv ? ( nn t a follow get no sleep V"" Como along with mo," said the Chief. Rob-
inson obeyed. On tho way to Whlto Plains tlio
Chief told him what ho was suspected of doing,
nnd Robinson saiil bo dldu't know anything
about Mrs. Dushcll.

Yesterday uiorning nt tho autopsy a bullet
wound was found in Mrs. DusheH's head right
In the corner of the right eye. It was. a very
small hole and looked moro like u bruise than
u wound made by a bullet. Tlio bullet they
fouml hud penetrated the briin. Then Ur. Do
Halt nnd Peter Konvin and n son of Roberts,
tho white man arrested, broke Into Itoblnson's
room and found tlio pistol. Tho bullet found
in tin woman's lioud just fitted ono of theempty shells. Whon Robinson wns told that
his pistol hnd boon found with fresh blood on
It. nnd that Mrs. Dubhell had been shot, ho
exclaimed:" Go way now, white mnn, youso puffin' up a
job on me, justrnusu l'so n nlggar."

Ho was that nu job was bolng put up
on him, mid then he dudarcd that soiun ono
must havo smeared tho blood on the pistol, or
else that some ono must have stolen tho pistol
to shoot Mrs. Dushell with. Ho swore that ho
know not hing nt ull about how sho came to hur
death. To a Sun reporter ho told tho samo
story that Dushell told about being In the front
yard with Roborts and tlio woman and
Dushell, but ho said that tho quarrel was all
settled, and that lie took a drink of whiskey
from n bottle Roborts had. It mado him feel
sick, and ho wont lu and wont to bed. Ho
knew uothlug moro until tho Chief woko him
up.

'Thoy nro putting up a job on me," ho de-
clared. "I didn't havo nothing to do with kill-
ing hor."

Mrs. Dusholl wns 4.') years old. Sho had
boon married nlnetoon years. She drank a
good deal, no did hor husbund, and on ac-
count of It they continually quarrelled. They
hud lived ln Whlto Plains all their lives. Tho
house where tho murder was committed Is tho
old Eliza Miller homestead. Miller tins not
lived in It for many years, but ho works the
farm around it The Dushells had lived thoro
five years. Tho neighbors say that Dushell
ofton beat his wife. Dushell told the reportor
that ho had not beaten her for twelve years,
hut admitted that ho quarrelled with her. He
said that lloblnson made a Dractlca of bring
ing liquor into tho houso and getting her
drunk.

Robinson had two rooms in the house. He
lived there before tho Dushells came. He had
a door to tho open air. but often used the
Dusholl entrance to get into his room. He
used to work for Mrs. Horton, a wealthy
widow, whoso plnco adjoins tho homestoau,
Mrs. Horton got him just after tho war, when
ho, with n number of othor Southern colored
men. settled In White Plains and founded tho
"Niggor Hill" colony, Tho only not of vio-
lence ho was known to bo guilty of, ns far ns
Tiik Hun reportor could find out, happened
two months ago, when ho bent Mrs. Dushell
because she objected to his having tho colored
Woman about whom ho and Roberts quar-
relled in the house, Mrs. Dushell subl ho dis-
graced tho neighborhood, and ho struck hor
in tho face and threw her into a pea patch.

The Whlto Plains officials aro convinced
that Robinson did the murder. They think he
felt ugly after tlio quarrel with Roberts, and
that Mrs. Dushell said something to anger him
and led him to attack her,

a
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DEAD IS A CLtm II0V8E.

Kdrrard B. 1'onnt'a Hody Found In a Room
Full of Oaa.

Thoro aro thlrtoon stooping rooms on tho
third floor of tho Manhattan Athlotlo Club at
Madison avonuo nnd Forty-fift- h street, and
these nro well patronized by mombors ot tho
Chorry Diamond organization. Last night
nbout 8 o'clock Mlchnel dishing, ono of
tho hnll boys nt tlio club, was sent
to open room 2. whloh fronts on
Madison avenue, thnt It might bo prepared for
n guest Whon dishing swung tho door opon
thoro wrjs a rush of gas through tho doorway
that nearly stifled him, nnd ho immediately
rnn down nnd notified Superintendent Byron
that thcro wns something wrong in tho room,

Tho superintendent, Secretary Hughos,fand
Dr. Hoyt went to tho room at onco nnd found
enough gas lu it to hnvo causod a destructive
explosion. Lying on tlio bed, partly un-

dressed, wns tho body of Edward R. Young, n
n member of tho club. Examina-

tion by Dr. Hoyt showed that Young wns qulto
dead, the result of asphyxiation.

Tho nows spread rapidly through tho houso
nnd caused n great deal of excitement. Tho
presence of tho gas was oxplatncd by tho fact
that two burners were turned on. Tho win-
dows ln the room nnd tho transom over tho
door were all tightly closed.

Superintendent Byron stated that Young
took tho room between llnhdl'Jo clock on
Sunday night, and having left no instructions
ns to boing called. It wns naturally supposed
that lie hnd arisen on Monday morning.

Mr. Young Hvod with his father. Edwin
"Young, ot 4'--'7 West Twenty-firs- t street Ho
was a tall, young man. nbout H4
years of ago. nnd was n membor of tho pub-
lishing firm of E. and J. B. Young A Co. ut 0
Cooper Union, Tlio othor members nf the
firm nro Edwin Young, ills father, and Freder-
ick E Hafely. Young took no aetlvo part In
athletics, but wnsnlwnys nn interested spec-
tator of tho athletic event'', and Invariably

social nffnirs of tlio club,finrticlpatedlnthe tho members.
Edwin Young, his father, said last night that

thero was not tho slightest business trouble,
or trouhlo of nny kind, that could possibly
have led to his son's suicide.

"My son's dath," ho said, was undoubt-
edly dun ton foolish habit he had of going to
sleep with the lights in his room burning full
force. Many a time I hnvo gono up to his
room aftor lie had gone to bed and turned out
tho pas myself. I told him a serious accident
might some day result from his habit, but ho
laughed at tho idea."

Coroner Lovy arrived nt tho club house nt
11:30. Ho found the body of 3Ir. Young un
dressed nnd lying on tho bed.

The Coroner wns inclined to think that death
was tho result of nn accidental turning on or
tho g.is. Mr. Young was said to havo been
subject to heart disease, which may havo
caused his death. Tho Coronor gave n permit
for the removal of tho body.

Mr. Young was ono of n pnrty of members of
tho club, who were mombors of tho club who
were guests of William J. Swan
nt lilshoiiso In Nowllochello on Sunday evening.
Mr. Young returned to the city with the others
on Mr Swan's steuni launch. Sunday evening
he spent nt tho rooms of tho Seventh llcglment
Veterans Association, of which ho was a
member. ,.

He was also n member of tho American l aclit
Club, and occupied a room adiolning that of
Commodore Archibald Watt at the club house
at Milton Point during tlio summer. Ho wus a
widower.

1IICOOKLYS l'OTJTICS.

Ilrpetv Kpeaka In the Hlak-- A Greeting; to
Candidate Mrrr.

Chaunccy M. Depcwspoko for moro than an
Iiourlabt night In tho Clermont Ave mi o Rink
in Brooklyn in favor of Mr. Piatt's two candi-
dates, Fassett and Meyer.
William C. Wallace, whoso mniority in tho
Third district was wiped out last year, was
Chairman. Mr. Depow, ut tho beglnnlug of his
speech, poked fun nttho Domocratio organiza-
tion of Kings county for gotting left nt
Sarutog.i. As to tho rival candidates for Gov-
ernor, both.lio satd.woro ominentl) respectable
citizens, but tho trouble with Mr. Flower was
that ho had never held a Stato oftlce, wheroas
Mr. Fassett had been in tlio Scnato for eight
years and ono of its most activo members. Ho
referred to Samuel J. Tllden as a reformer." Had he lived." Mr. Depow said, "tlio Presi-
dent or the United States would havo been
Samuel J. Tilden and not Urovcr.Cleveland."

Whllo glancing over the recent speech of Mr.
Cleveland in Brooklyn, hn thought ho was
nmding " Paradise I.oht." But Mr. Cleveland's
mind Wii's now on tlio non-vote- r. " Lord bless
the bnbyl Long life and happy youth for Miss
Ruth!" exclaimed Mr, Depow.

He aroused thu greatest enthusiasm when
ho mentioned James G. Blnino as the states-ma- il

who had glvon the peoplo wealth at homo
nnd hone abroad. Mr. Depow mndo no refer-
ence whatever to the loss of tho World's Fair
by Now York.

Candidate Henry A. Mover entered whllo
Mr. Depew was speaking, nnd. udvunclng to
tho front of tho platform amid ringing cheers,
warmly grasped Mr. Dopow's hnnd. When tlio
cheering had subsided Mr. Depew said:

"I never saw your next Mayor before, but if
he's the kind of n mnn a Duteh groeeryman is,
you hnd better get plenty of them to fill your
offices "

Mr. Mayer spokn briefly. Timothy I Wood-
ruff. Gen. Woodford, and W. il Williams also
spoke.

Tho Democrats will have their Innings in
tho same building night. This will
probahly b the most memorable rally of tho
campaign In Kings countv. Mr. Flower will bo
present, nnd will bo nlilo to judge for himself
ns to tho feeling of tho Mugs County De-
mocracy in tho contest. It will probably bo
necessary to urgaiiirn nn overflow meeting,
in addition to Mr. Flower tho principal
speakers will bo Gov. Abbctt nnd Win. F.
Siineliau.

Gov. Hill has not yet responded to tho Invi-
tation to spenk nt tho Academy of Music moot-
ing next week, but ho will piobnblybo heard
from y or The campaign Is
booming along in n most satisfactory man-
ner for the Democracy, Last night tho Scnnda-niivin- n

Republican Club of tho Twelfth ward
cninn over in a hody to tho support of Mr.
Boody. Thoro is trouble brewing among tlio
Rcnolillenn statesmen in the matterof finances.

Tho Union Lenguu Club has contributed
Sfl.OOOtohelp Mr. .Meyer along In his up-hi-

fight, but tho money has been placed in thu
hands of Timothy L. Woodruff instead of the
regular financial olllcoiH of tho organization.
This has caused friction at headquarters,
nnd there may bo moro trouble or this kind.
Senator Jllrkett. ns it Is reported, having mndn
n demand for s'.MNM) or SM.OOO. which bo ad-
vanced thu Cumpalgn Commltteo last year.

STOLE RACK II Ell CHILD.

Mrs. Markey Hod n Tussle with Her Hleler-In-lu- w

untl the Crowd Helped Her.
When Mrs. Lucy 3Iac):oy docldod to soparato

from her husband sho took hor
daughter Sarah with hor. Sho notified her
husband of her address nnd told him hn was
nt liberty to see thu little ono when he choso.
Ho took advantage of her generosity, sho says,
and about three months ugo. whon sho was
away from her homo working, ho stole the
child und hid her.

Mrs. Mackeyls n domestlo In a family liv-

ing in Dolunuey street. Every spare momont
sho had sho devoted to the search for little
Snrah. Yostordny. whon passing tho tene-ment- at

tho corner of North lourth street and
Bedford avenue. Williamsburgh. she saw the
faeo ot the little one Dressed niralnst n window
on tho second floor. Mrs. Muckoy rushed up
tho two flights of stairs and solzed tho child.
Thon sho rnn to tho streot followed by Mrs.
Allco Holt, her husband's sister. In whoso
apartments sho was. Tho women fought on
the sldowalk for the possession of tlio child.
Tho crowd attracted by tho row sided with
Mrs. Muckey and covored her retreat, restrain-
ing Mrs. Holt until sho was beyond pursuit

Still carrying the child and punting for
breath aftor her long run, Mrs. Mnckcy ran In
to the Loe avonuo poneo court ana asked (or
protection. Sho told Chief Clerk Degnan that
the baby was hers, but that she feared her

would claim it and havo hor arrest-
ed. Clerk Degnan consoled hor by saying that
Mrs. Holt had no right to the child and that tho
law would uphold her for taking it Still more
than half Incredulous at her good fortune.
Mrs. Mackoy started for the forry to Now York
at a rapid run. Mrs. Holt made no effort to fol-
low her.

No More Trouble at Daly',
The troublo at Daly's Thcatro on account of

tho employment of non-unio- n decorators Is
over. Yesterday tlio non-unio- n men were dis-
charged and union men were put in their
place, nnd it is understood that no non-unio- n

matorlulis to U employed In thu decorations.

DEAD ON CRESCENT BEACH.

A MIDSiattT TRAGEDY AT A BOORE
RESORT SEAR ROSTOX.

The Body of a Btraacer Found Hlah Vp on
the rland-- A Hotel Watehmaa Heard a,
Ctnarrel There Lute on Nnnday Nlcht, by
which Tnro Men and a Woman.

Boston, Oct 10. A mysterious tragedy is
bothering tho rlvor polloo and as yot
there Is nothing tanglblo upon which thoy can
go to work. Tho body of a mnn had boon loft
nigh upon tho sand nt Crcscont

Thero was nothing nbout tho clothing thnt
would lead to an identification of the body, but
thoro wns dlscoloratlons about tho head nnd
face that indicated violonce. It was apparont
that tho body had not boon long in tho wator.

"Under ordinary circumstnncos tho body
would hnvo been sent to tho morgue, with tho
idea that tho man had fallon into the water
whllo drunk, or hnd fallen from aomo
passing vessel, but tlio watcoman of Hotol
fc'trathmore, which is within a stono's throw
of tho plnco whero tho body was found, tolls
n story that ndds a moro important nhnso
to tho case. Ho says that thoro woro two
quarrels near tho Strnthmoro aftor dark
on Sunday night In tho first instance a
woman was scon walking townrd tlio
son near tho Strnthmoro in a manner indicat-
ing that sho might bo contomplatlug suicide.
Behind hor, ongnged In nn animated discus-
sion, walked a man, who seized hor when sho
was near tho wntor and forcod her to walk up
tho railroad track in tlio direction of Boston.

At about midnight or nn hour after tho firstquarrel, tho second ono occurred. In this caso
til ere were two men and a woman concerned,
niid they stood on tho railroad track near tho
plnco whero tho body was found Their
conversation was so loud ns to attract tho at-
tention of tho night watchman.
1 horo was no train passing In either direction
after that time. Theso occurrences soom to
Indicate thut tho unknown man was ono of tlio
two mon, ami tho pollco beilovo that his deathwas tho result ot the quarrel over tho woman.

Scores of tho towsfolkshnvesoonthnbodyto-duy- .
but no ono identified it Without thowoman In tho enso it would havo attracted no

attention, but now speculation Is rlfo as to the
nature of the quarrel tliat would lead first toattomptod suicide and thon to murder. Thowoman and bur champion disappeared from
tho neighborhood ns mysteriously as they
CUIlle. nildonlv tbn borlr of the flnml dtrnnonp
remains ns cvidonco of the midnight tragedy.

1 ho mnn was about 35 yenrs old. His com-
plexion was dark, his height nbout live feet
six Inches, his faco rather thin, nnd ho had aheavy dark moustache. His whole ap-
pearance was that of ono not glvon
to dissipation. His clothes wcro of black
and of a lino diagonal pattern, and from hispockets were token an silverwatch, soino silver coins, nnd n fow keys. Tho
shoes woro or tho Congress pottern. A hat.undoubtedly belonging to tho man, wns found
on the bench, qulto a distance from the body,
soaked with blood.

it was a lilnck, soft folt and on the white silklining was tho name of Larason V. Hubbard, a
Boston ilrm. On tho inside of tho sweat bundwas a printed slip which rend: "Henry H.
Rollops A Co.. Philadelphia. BloA. rTr. Depth.
?. Size. 0!,." Tho llgures were In lead pen-

cil, ns was tlio name of " Gamble, finisher."

MRS. nOYT CATCHES A RIO FISH.

The Prize Htrlprd llnu of Cow Bay Takea
by u Woman.

A dinner wns eaten last night at the Victoria
Hotel tlio feature of which wus a twenty-ono-Doun- d

striped bass captured by Mrs. Isabella
Hoyt. wlfo of tho proprietor. Tho fish was
boiled and served with egg sauce. Tho persons
who pnrtook of tho llsh woro Gerald Serrell
and wife, C. B. Webster and wife. Julian Rix.
the artist; II. Q. French, and Charles G. Buck-
ley. Mrs. Hoyt is a Scotch woman nbout 30
yenrs old. Shohusareputntlon asnnancler. On

Saturday morning last sticrtrolred wtthrn chum
rod and a tarpon lino 5'JTi feet long on a tarpon
reel in Cow Bay. Capt Ellnrd rowed tho boot.
When tho big llsh struck hetook ovor 400 foot
ot line from tho reel at the first dash for liber-
ty. Then the plucky woman, by giving the
llsh tho spring of tho rod, checked it Tho
bass then tool: 11 turn in shore nnd sulked
among tho rocks, trying moanwhilo to dis-
lodge the hook by grinding It ngninst the
1 oelty bottom. While tills was going on Mrs.
Hoit recovered most of her line. Then shotightoned tho lluongnln and started thu fish.
His second rush was not so long. By this
tlmo Mrs. Hoyt was getting tired. The strainupon her wrists made tliom ache, so thntsho
relinquished the rod for 11 fow minutes to the
bout man. Tho boatman played the llsh for
live minutes, during which it broke water
three times.

With shining eyes nnd tense muscles Mrs.
Hoyt ngaln seized the rod. During tho latter
Pint of tho battlo the buss mado nine rushes,
but each tlmo It wns cheeked by the fair angler
and at last It began to show signs ot exhaus-
tion. When brought up within twenty feet of
the bontthe giant made a last gallant strugglo
by trying to dive under the boat. Trusting to
the strength of her tncklo. Mrs. Hoyt skilfully
guided the llsh around the bow ot the bout, and
u mliiut'i later dipt. Ellanl dipped it up with
a landing net. It measured 3 feet 3 incites in
length and wan 'S.i inches in circumferonco. It
required .')." minutes to kill it.

Mrs. Hovt learned to llsh in tlio river Clyde,
in Scotland. Sho is tall and slender, weighing
13S pounds. Her rocoid this year so far is
eighty-fou- r bass. Sho expects to uiako it 100
beforo snow Hies.

A Freak Afunnger Ooea Iaaane,
M. D. Fracis, tho Bombay manager who

brought tho freak Laloo to this country to ex-

hibit, nrrhed from Philadelphia yesterday.
Early last night ho began to screSm, nnd
alarmed tho tenants ut his boarding house,
114 West Twenty-nint- h street Mr. It. Ber-anj- l,

nn acquaintance, was hastily summonod
from 43 Exchango placo and called in Capt
Reilly. Ho hnd tlio manager sent to Bellevuo
lu an ambulance. The doctors found that ho
wns suffering from acute mania.

Fracis Is a short, thick-se- t Englishman, 47
years old, Ho has it wife in Bombay. Ho suf-ferr-

n paralytic stroke Iho weeks ago, after
ho had been a week In this country, nnd partly
lost tho power of speech. Ho hud means and
hired a nurse, who was in constant attendance
upon him when ho went to Pittsburgh with
Laloo. He hud been manager tor tlio freak
for moro than four years, nnd was very much
attached to tlio indliui boy. He got the notion
that somebdny wns trying to kidnap tlio boy.
The doctors bay thut Fincis has paresis In an
ndvinced stnge.

Manager Worth has arranged to havo tho
patient sent back to his wife lu Bombay, if tho
doctois will let him make tho journey.

A Boardlnic Hoiino Thief Arretted.
A d young Englishman named

Benjamin C, Hoomos, who has Loon stealing
from fashionable boarding houses, wns ar-
rested last night by Captain Grant and Dotoo-tlv- n

Carey at Eighth uveuuoand fourteenth
btreet

Mrs Downey of 40 East Twonty-sixthstro-

identified clothing nnd jewelry that tho pris-
oner woro us some that had been taken from
her houso.

Among his victims nro Mrs. Brlggs of 6ft
west Second street, Mrs. Llvermoro of 187
Madison avonuo, Mrs. E Blssell of 57 Twen-
tieth street, and Mrs. L. S. Holbrouk of 44 Eatt
Twonty-llrs- t street.

New Mexico Kntltled to Statehood.
Washington, Oct. 10. In his annual report

to the Secretary of tlio Interior, Gov. L. Brad-
ford Prlnco of the Territory ot New Mexico in-

sists that, from any point of view. Now Mexico
is ontltled to Statehood. The recent defeat of
tho formulntod by tho Constitu-
tional Convention of 1880. ho argues, does not
Indicate a disinclination on the pnrt of the

to assume tho condition of Statehood,Ienplo its defeat to the alienation of tho
hulk of tho Democratic party from Its support
the leaders of that party regarding as unjust
the apportionment of delegates in the Consti-
tutional Convention as flxod by the legislative
act providing for It

Shot by Jealous Henry Brower.
Wuitb Plains, Oct 10. A shooting nffnir

took placo in Wostchostor avonuo on tho out-

skirts of White Plains ut f o'clock this ovon-in-

All tho persons concerned uro colorod.
William Douglasaof Stamford was talking to
11 woman opposite tho house of John Smith,
when Henry Browor, who had been courting
Douglass's companion, arrived, Druwing u
revolver ho sent u ball crashing through tho

of Douglass. It lodgod in his throat
)ouglass was sent to the county jail hospital,

whero Drs. Sohmid and Curtis extracted the
bullot Brower escaped, and Is being pur
euedto" wabjuia' DouiiUsswUI xeooTer...

A ROLD CHICAGO ADH1SSIOS.

OrCourae that Town flot the Fair by a
Conspiracy and In Proud of It.

John B. King of tho Manufacturers' Waro-hous- o

and Trust Company of Chicago. Kansas
City, and 8t Paul, n venture connected with
tho World's Fair, capital $2,000,000. was in
Now York yesterday on business. Ho takes n
philosophical Interest ln tho campaign in this
State, saying that tho pooplo horo soom to bo
just awakening to nn understanding that tho
Chlengoans readied long ago.

"Mr Tlatt gave us tho World's Fair." said
Mr. King. "Wo know nil nbout that, and thnt
It was for political reasons, if ho had not
taken tho position ho did and Sonntor Fassott
had not obstructed things at Albany. 110 powor
on earth could havo prevented Now York from
getting tho Fair. Wo ronllzod that Now York
was tho natural sito for an International expo-
sition. Besldos thnt. It was The New Yonx 8un
which first proposed tho celebration and sug-
gested tho form that It should take. Tho Idea
bolongod to you. and if politics had not entered
into tho quostlon no ono coiild havo hoped to
got it nway from you. But wo wanted It, if wo
could got it of course, nnd wo saw tho advan-
tage given to us by tho opposition ot Piatt to
having a Domocratio city got tho Fair. Wo
played It for all it was worth.

" You soo thnt Piatt was afraid that tho Ex-
position schomo would put tho Now York
Democracy beforo tho country in a way that
would net thorn popularity nnd favor. Thoy
would bo so Ftrengthouod that ho could never
carry tho State again. Ho conferred with
Quay. Dudloy. and Ycrkos, tho street railroad
king of Chicago. Thoy hclpod in tho deal and
flxod things up so thnt they would make a pot
of money. Thoy mado tho roal estate specu-
lators discount their prospective profits nnd
pool sorao money for tholr schomos. No ono
of thorn complains, however. Everything la
prosperous and booming. Wo think Mr.
Dopow's $300,000,000 a low figure for the
profits of our Fair scheme Our most con-
servative estimators put it at $500,000,000."

A" ISSASE rOLICESTAS.

Brew Ilia Revolver aad Threatened to Kill
the Man He Waa Breaking In.

Policeman Frank McCarthy, attached to the
Union Market pollco station, wns declared to
bo of unsound mind by tho Bellevuo Hospital
experts yesterday, and ho will be taken to an
insane asylum

On Sunday night McCarthy was breaking ln
a probation man. Shortly after 12 o'clock,
when McCarthy entered tho police station with
tho probation man. ho ordered tho latter in a
gruff tono to accompany him to tho roar room.

McCarthy then told him to write out a re-
port nbout a sldowalk on Ills post bolng out of
order. Tho probation man did as ho was or-
dered, but tho report did not suit Mc-

Carthy. Drawing a revolver, ho threat-
ened to blow off tho man's head
unless ho wroto a bettor one. Again a report
was written und again rojected. The prouorty
mnn wroto out another report nnd McCarthy
mado sucli a loud uolso that tho Bergoaut went
to tho rear room.

He found McCarthy, revolver In hand, stand-
ing in front ot tho friglitoncd novice. Thepoliceman refused to obey tho Sergeant's com-
mand whon ordered to lower his revolver and
told him to mind his own business." I'm over him." said McCarthy. " and I'm
going to break him in right It I do so at all."

Tho revolver was takon from McCarthy by
force, and ho waB ordered to his bed.

The pollen surgeon had him romoved to Bel-
levuo. McCarthy is not a drinking man. Ho
is 30 yoars old and has been three years on
tho forco.

sms AccuxB3rozicBMA!rwvyaa&r
A eJerloua Charjre Preferred by Detective

BIcQowaa'a Daughter.
Serious charges havo boon filed nt Police

Headquarters against Policeman Jnmes Wha-lo- n

of tho Fifth street station. Capt McCul-lag-

the older, took a woman to Pollco Head-
quarters yestorday nftornoon nnd introduced
her to Inspector Williams. The woman was
closeted with tho two officials for somo time.
After a while Complaint Clerk Peterson was
sent for. and ho took tho woman and Capt

over to his office. Thcro wns anothor
long meeting there, and Anally tho woman
and the Captain came out and went tholr ways.
They refused absolutely to talk.

It leaked out that the object of tho visit was
to lodge a complaint against Whalen. Tiio
woman, in a statement to Inspector Williams,
said that Whnlon had nt tempted to assault her
in her own house. She is a widow, and. it ap-
pears, was an old friend or the accused officer.
Tho othor day. she says. Whalen paid her a visit
andnttempteil the assault As soon as she was
able went to tho station houso nnd told Capt
MuCiillngh her story. A reportor saw Whalen
on post lust night and asked him what ho had
to say about tlio charge against him.

"I knownothing nbout it, nothing at all,"
ho said. He refused to talk further.

Cant. McCullagh was also reluctant to talk.
"The charge Is attomptod assault" ho said,
and the complainant is tho wldowod daughter

of the lute Detective McGowun, who was a
ward man under Cant Ounnor. I don't know
her namo, and I can t toll you whore she lives."

THE EDAX VSDER SAIL.

Faaeed by the Rhaetla, Which Could Not
Approach Her Becauae or the Heavy Sea.
Tho namburg-Amcrlca- n steamship Rhaetla,

whicli arrivod yestorday, passed the dis-
abled steamship Edam on Oct 13, two
days beforo tho Elder spoko hor, and
about 200 miles west ot tho point whore sho.
was seen by tho Elder. This indicates that
she was making her way back to
Europe, and that she had mado
Tho fine sailing tlmo of 100 miles a day
Thero wns n tremendous sea running, and tho
Edam displayed n signal of three black balls,
showing thut sho hnd lost her propellor,

Tho lthaebla could not approach tho Edam
because of tho giant seas.

Tho steamship Didam, also of tho Netherlands--
American Hue, arrived last night

The Weather.
A cyrlone near tho Ilerraiidai nan drawn tho atorm

that waa ever Iho lake rrglona nut of Ita couraetotho
roBNtuf Virginia, anil laul night a troufih of low prea-aur- o

rxtf in!M from tale Kne to VlrKima, the centre of
tho t.term Inline off the VirKlnta coast. Illiih north
eaatrrly ntnOfi prevailed from Kortb Carolina to Nota
Scotia, with a ralu area reachtna from that coaitover
thetakr. Ileaty rain of two Inchea fell on the roast.
The atorm la matte more danirerona on account of a tvg
ae ttinif In alona; the coaat line. The centre will prob-
ably move uortbeait with Kales and ralu.

West of the lakra and south ot Ohio the weather waa
fair and colder yesterday; frost occurred aa fur south
aa Vlckiburtr.

It as nrmer In the northwest.
It waa fair in this rrniou until fi:30r. M.. when the

rain began. HUbm ofllcial temperature M, lowest
3, at erase humidity RS per cent., wind northeast.

aerage velocity Id miles an hour.
The thermometer at Perry's pharmacy in Tsi Ben

building-- recorded thatemperatureyesterdayaafollowa:
isno. mm. into. jbui.

A,M RS B9 3 SO P, M,,,,,82 Bl
(IX. M M 61" flH.M M Rrt
UA.M r.tt RB' 0P..M 6J ns

1231 OK' 88 12 midnight .61- - 63
Arerafto , rVS
Average on Oct. 11), 1890 , COX

loth. roaicssT cxrii 8 r. a. tuisdit,
For southeastern New York (Including Long Island),

also for western Connecticut and northern New Jersey,
rain; stationary temperature; brisk to high northeast-
erly winds. Tor Wednesday, generally fair weather
aud cooler, E. B. Po., Local Forecast Official,

wiiHmciox roaarist nu 8 r. v. iciidjt.
The atorm has mored rrom take Erie to the Atlantic

coast, Iea Ing a alight disturbance, bowerer, ln the lake
reglona. Adepreaslon has moved from Alberta to Man-
itoba, Tho clearing baa dlmlnlsbadinmainltude very
greatly and atrrtchea in a trough of relatively high
pressure from Lake Superior to Texas. Unsettled con
dltluiis uill prrvull In the lower take region aud North-wes- t

Hatrp; generally fair weather olsenhcre,
for MnliJ.', ,Vn-- Hampshire, Vermont, Mussachu-- ,

tl, I'.hn Island and CiMiiiei'tlcut, light rain;
tiuiHTature, urlable wluds.

i'ork, ojjfc 1'tnntylMnia atti JvrifarMr,
rain; y lestjxrat-jr- e ; easterly WhdV.

yor District of Columbia, Dataware ajsjl Maryland
ralni clearing In tha District of Columbia In th tarter.
nooB;nocbjiBflatn)jttJtnrejTartat;lwma, J

HARLEM GREETS FLOWER.

If
THEY KSOtr VI' THERE THAT TUB M)

FAIR'S AS ISSUE IS THIS FIGHT. V'AJ

MA Mullllnitlnoua Pnrnrle and rt Oreat Meet- -
Injc--Mr. Flnner'a Speech Taken the Snla iAj'i
orillacock, riatt, and Fnamelt How Piatt TJA'A

llaa Humbled Miller, Depew, aad Ileleea 'it K";

The netrajal of the Empire Htate and 'tjt',1

the JUetropolla-Spenk- er Nheehaa Aaka JS Cc'j

HomeQnratlons Tor-M- ridden to Answer. Yv

Domocratio Ilarlom testified its approval of yVi
tho FIowor-Hhcoha- n ticket In tremendous style K it
last night It paraded through its streets, s tS--
flaunting Dcmocratio banners In tho faces of ,'; -

tho fow ltcpubllcnns who looked on. nnd shout- - .' ;S' J
Ing itself hoarse with cheers for Flower and jJl.V
victory. It heeded tho rain ns llttlo as It hoods hi,
tho bug-a-bo- o "tiger" cry of tho llttlo Tlatt jjtoi
Eosselt And It rolled up nwavoot enthusiasm tKV-
as it marched nlong which will show Mr. Piatt's ijji .

Master l'assctt what Harlem thinks ot hla Wl
World's Fair steal. AM

Tlio llolmont Hiding Acndomy at 124th , Crtlf
street and tit Nicholas avonuo was filled to
overflowing with Domocrats and zeal. Tha ImM
big building wns tastefully decorated with i
bunting ana banners. Tho spoakors' plat-- .i'i
form, whloh had boon erected In ono corner. ATrenl
was edgod around with Amorlcan flags, and
oor it was a ciguntlo bannor bearing the) 'Ml'S
word: I'tAM
: eiltejl

"ClIAPNTEVM. DEPKW I li'; taid "the world'a Fair at Chicago means tha perma : .
: nent passing Into tbatrltvof many branches of : ,jM
; business wlilch are now In New York, with tha coa : H bna
: eequent lotsea of capital and employment.'" : V vfl
Tho gallery was flllod with ladios, who wero .;,' ,H

nottobodotorrod by tho rain from learning: i M
tho good gospel of Democracy as It Is preached . ' B

by Iloswoll V. Flower and William F. Sheohan. flIt was nearly half past 8 o'clock when Judgo t U
McOown proposed to tho audienco tho name
of Jordan L. Mott for presiding offlcor. Mr. 'llaal
Mott was chosoti with a Democratic choor. Ho ilvrvfl
said: V-.-1

CO WERT. TOUNO MAN. FOB A MAJOWTT.

"Mr. Fassett has said that tho scat of em- - &
piro is moving West Wo say to Fassott and Il'-'iBn-

his loaders that thoy will bo obliged to go to
tho great West to look for their majority. They 'f hjfl
cannot expect to find it in a city and a State tivjanl
whicht hoy linvo wronged and robbed. iWlaaa

"Gentleman, I thank you for this honor. It .rflwns not of my Booking, but I am a Democrat. 'iijH
and I am always willing to lend a hand." !!"
Cheers.) Vlfl
David N. Carvulso then read a list of Vice- - ft jS

Frosidonts and Secretaries. Among tho namos iif'ianal
wero Hugh J. Grant. William CauldwelU l&jH
Joseph M. Do Yean. Jacob Rapport, "'tVai
C. F. Koch, doorgo Elirot. Andrew Whlto. CJnana
D. O. Vucugllng, Jr.. Isldor Strauss. $!
Simon Sterne. Thomas F. Gilroy. Edward P. 5 Ifl
Rteors, Cyrus O. Hubbell, Chnrles W. Dayton. Si'aana
William E Stlllings. John Whalen. J. H. Dcraa- - Mr'H
rest M. D., Ituudolph 1). Martlno. and Em- - SUM
manucl li. Hart H'iljH

Mr. Flower was thon Introduced by Chairman
Mott. Forflvo minutos tho big audienco lot L' ffl
itself loose. It was as if the crowd wus trying
to shako down tho walls with nolso. Tho mnn 'abB
who bent tho bass drum hammored it until ho 'nH
was red in tho faco. Tho ladles clapped their '& H
hands and waved their handkerchiefs. It was 'ijaaal
a gonulno Harlem expression ot Harlem Dora- - &tel
ocrntlc good will for tho loader ot tho ticket i

Mr. Flower said: ij anaa!

"Fellow Citizens: My participation In this --4Lagreat demonstration gives mo unfeigned pleas- - Janaal
uro. Tho union of Dcmocratio clubs whloh
brought it about deserves and receives the
highest commendation from tlio Domocratio I'Lei
party of tlio Stato. This is a demonstration of kHcitizons. thoroughly and shows i&'enaaa
that you havo not forgotten your old Congress- - . p
man, who, I assuro you. has at no time forgotten 'geaanyou or your interests. It allows that you have
not forgotton tho employment snatched away 3V jH
from every mechanic and ovory workingman 3naaai
among you. It shows that you hnvo not for- - l.aaaaa
gotton tho business diverted from all your ''Htradosmon. It Bhows that you have not for- - Winaaaal
gotton tho loss which ovory farmer and Juaaaaal
truckman inthesurroundingcountryhassus- -
talnod. It shows that you havo not forgotten rfanaaal
tho loss which every industry in this upper ijaaaal
part ot Now York, called Ilnrlom. lias bnon made .3
to suffer. (Wild cheering. Iiutallttlewhlloago j? H
wo had every reason to liopo and boliovo that ft
this place at this time would present a scene janaaal
ot Industrial activity and busy strife novor bo- - ' Sanaa!
foro witnessed ln this State. Wo had every I'laaaireason to oxpoct to hear tho air ringing with K Sanaa!
tho familiar sounds of industry tho throw ot l.i afaaaal
the pick and shovel, tho stroke ot the hammer j aTafaTJ
and clang of tho anvil, the trend of the hod- - n'aaaaal
carrier and riug of tlio mason's trowel sounds if llwhich gladden tho henrts of honest tollers, .' M
sounds which bring joy to tho homes and hap-- j
py smiles to tho faces of wives and chlldron. PibjbjbI

sold out m tlatt. ITiljBaaal

Fellow townsmon. especially you who have Uaaaal
to earn your datly broud. you know hotter jiVnaaaan
than I can toll you what you havo lost Your
Chairman hns bald tlint I was instrumental in MbbbbI
trying to locate tho World's Fair upon this 'ibbbbb1
site. Oontlomen, I mndo an honostondoavor.
This sito was selected for its many advan- - bbbbbb!
tnges. Besldos overlooking, ns it does, tho .V'bbbbbb!
Ilarlom Elver, tho Hudson Itlver, the East ' IbbbbbbItivor, Long Island Sound, and accessible to Vj bbbbbb!
thirty nations that would have boon repro- - "iJbbbbbb
sontod hero, it was nearly in the centra ofthe 'ibbbbbdensost population iu tills country within a '.''bbbbbbbI
ten-mi- radius. Its material advantages were raBBBBal
incontestable. Its beauty unsurpassed by any r ibbbbbrival sito, and it would havo gratified our cf bbbbbb!
American love of patriotic sentiment for Don- - i, Hernl Washington choso this spot to meotthe rJaaBBBa!
llritish nnd hero prepared fur tho battlo ot !'bbbb1Hailom llolghts. (Cheers.) ''JbbbbbbI

"Follow townsmen, you havo turned out in Tmjbbbbbb!
a multitude I can see In your ear-- iVjbbbbbb
nest faces the anger of disappointment which. MbbbbbbI
if I am not much mistaken, will bear tho bitter 7 bbbbbbfruit of roscntmont I" You ro right!"! resent- - .'.raBBBBai
ment against thoso men. who, having rison JbbbbbbI
to prominence by their people's oholce, have vrBBBBaai
sold out their people's Interests for supromnoy rlBBBBBal
In n factional fight Gentlemen, this Is the I'ObbbbbbI
truth, a trutli too long, too wido. too deep and 1 itbbbbbbI
too high, to bo covered by the hide of a 'Tarn- - Ksbbbbbb!
many tiger. Ilaughtcrj which our opponents i'?bbbbbb1
are frantically trying to skin for this purpose. if bbbbbbI
(Laughter and ehoors.) It is a trutli too serious V Hto bo dlhpelled from your minds. When they VI.'jbbbbbb!
sold you out, thoy claimed that they could 'fJaaBBBai
thus influence thu Presidential election in .'bbbbbbb!
lrfli'.'. The 1'rosldentlal election nnd tho Tarn- - iV bbbbbbbmany tiger wero then, and uro now. but cloaks 'bbbbbbbto hide tho real designs of thoso who do-- (."bbbbbbI
spoiled you. I will show you why you lost th. wjbbbbbbI
lair. ,i idBBBBBBB

wnr we lost the faih. IbbbbbbI
"When thoso interested in dofoatlnc New Iibbbbbbbb

lork dragged politics into tho question in i bbbbbbbI
Congress, 1 proved conclusively that there was ItbbbbbbIno place in theso United Htatos whero the Fair DbbbbbbbI
could bo hold and not affect political elections 'I'sbbbbbbI
oxentit riirht. hern In tbln eifv. Anrl tliA taBBBBBBB
reason was that tlmo wus an Important olo- - iIbbbbbbb!
incut, and wo had a year and a half tho start fTibbbbbbb!
I showed thorn that a yearand a half hnd beon aBspent In guttering, paving, and soworlng tho fJaBBBBBBal
ground that was ottered for tho sito at a coat taBBBBBai
ot a million and a half dollars, and that no iy bbbbbbb!
other city that did not havo this foundation 'jbbbbbbb
work to stnrt on could possibly hold tho Fair ('Jbbbbbbb!
short of 1W13. ichecrs.1 1 showed tliom that we .U.sjbbbbb1
could finish the grounds nnd buildings by .Ii'.bbbbbbbI
May, IcHi'J. have the Fair brought to a close by Vbbbbbbb!
October, lKft'J. and then let tho poopls go home '.bbbbbbbI
to their elections. IChcerKl UaBBBBaal

"When tho World's Fair Commltteo from New jSaBBBBBai
lork arrived in Washington Messrs. Depew, V(bbbbbb!
Miller, nnd Cockran and tho President ot the ' IbbbbbbbI
State Agrleultural Socloty mado speeches be- - Ji'sBBBBBai
fore the Henate commltteo presenting tho vjbbbbbbb!
claims of New, York. They guaranteed five 'bbbbbbb1
millions in cash, and that the city would bond Mjbbbbbbb!
for ten millions moro: nnd that tho bill pre- - Jbbbbbbbb
pared proparod by a commltteo ot which tho laBBBBBBal
majority worn Ilnpuhlicans would be iramo- - faBBBBBBal
diutuly passed by tho Legislature. Gentln.
men. that settled (ho location of tho World's i:bbbbbbbb!
Fair, und tho Chlcugo bootnora wont homo in IIbbbbbbbb!
dlvgllM. IubbbbbbbI

'V1'1'.". frlonds of Now York In Washington Tbbbbbbbbi
looked tn the I.eglHlatui'o nf t'leir Stain In ex- - 'bbbbbbbbI
pect.itinn. Hut the licpubllemi manipulators ' M
nf tho Mate set to work nt ouen to obMruct the .bbbbbbbbI
lliouspro ill tho Legislature by frivolous .'bbbbbbbbI
amendments to the bill. Then It was that Chi- - JHcagnsawher opportunity, and tho dolaywas 1 bbbbbbbbI
continued long enough for hor to make a rally. IHNo matter what the final vote was. that dels 'bbbbbbbbI
robbed Mew Xorit ot tho World's Oui ijbbbbbbbbI

- 2. j, jlH
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